Suntree Elementary PTO
900 Jordan Blass Dr

Suntree Elementary School PTO has teamed up with 1st Day School Supplies to make back to school
shopping just a click away! You still have the option to purchase school supplies yourself, elbow your
way through the crowd for the bulk pack of pre sharpened pencils and glue sticks, hope your child
doesn’t want every folder to be the unicorn folder with the T-Rex pencil case, and haul them to school
… OR… you can follow the simple steps listed below and have your child’s school supplies delivered to
their classroom for the meet-the-teacher day.

Kits will be available by PRE-PURCHASE ONLY MAY 3- JUNE 30.
Quick and easy back to school shopping:
1. https://1stdayschoolsupplies.com/kits.php?sid=26119 (Will be sent from the school by email
and text for easy clicking.)
2. Select your child’s grade list for the 2019/2020 school year. Provide child’s name and select
color group.
3. Decide if you want to add headphones (separate kit). Click to add (provide child’s name, grade,
and select color group) or provide them yourself. EVERY STUDENT NEEDS HEADPHONES.
4. Select the grade’s Bulk Items (or provide them yourself) If you wish to purchase them, add the
correct grade’s Bulk Item list to your cart.
5. Is your child in Horizons? If so, add the appropriate list.
6. Does your child need a new lunchbox, backpack, or water bottle? You can click to add those
items as well.
7. Check out and pay by credit card. You are done and your child’s supplies will be in their
classroom for the start of school. Great job! Parenting win for the day!
8. Plan how you want to relax on those extra days you would have been fighting the store mobs
before school starts.

As always, your teacher may have wish-list items or extra supplies they request during Meet the
Teacher day. Those items will not be included in the kits. Also, additional classroom materials may be
requested throughout the year as supplies dwindle.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to reach out to Jennifer Nagy, Suntree PTO Treasurer
2019/2020 by email at Suntreetreasurer@gmail.com.

